## For Date: 07/01/2010 - Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-11495</td>
<td>0230</td>
<td>Aid to Public</td>
<td>02-Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Police Officer Sean R Dolliver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-02:41:14</td>
<td>Clrd-04:54:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11497</td>
<td>0656</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>F2-False Alarm(Operator)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[UNH 516] PAYROLL OFFICE - LEAVITT LN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-06:59:10 Enrt-06:59:14 Arvd-07:00:12 Clrd-07:03:59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11498</td>
<td>0854</td>
<td>TOWED VEHICLE</td>
<td>V4-Vehicle Towed / Impou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[UNH 87] C LOT - MILL RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M3-Parking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-08:54:00 Clrd-08:56:36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11504</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>DISABLED MV</td>
<td>D2-Referred to Other Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[BAR] ROUTE 125 + LEE OAK RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OPDL-Other Police Agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-13:01:58</td>
<td>Clrd-13:02:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11506</td>
<td>1632</td>
<td>ASSIST MOTORIST</td>
<td>S9-Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[UNH 184] CHILD STUDY AND DEVELOPMENT CENTER - OKANE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-16:33:26 Arvd-16:44:00 Clrd-16:44:08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11515</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>Aid to Public</td>
<td>S9-Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNH CAMPUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-18:30:00 Clrd-20:01:34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11518</td>
<td>2145</td>
<td>Aid to Public</td>
<td>S9-Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNH CAMPUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## For Date: 07/02/2010 - Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-11522</td>
<td>0158</td>
<td>Aid to Public</td>
<td>S9-Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Security Officer Andrew S Sawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNH CAMPUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-01:58:00 Clrd-04:56:21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11525</td>
<td>0545</td>
<td>ASSIST MOTORIST</td>
<td>S9-Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[UNH 141] HEALTH SERVICES - BALLARD ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11526</td>
<td>0722</td>
<td>ASSIST MOTORIST</td>
<td>S9-Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[UNH 333] NACS CENTER - COLOVOS RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-07:25:52 Arvd-07:25:56 Clrd-07:30:46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10-11527        0739 RAPE O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Sergeant Gregory A Bisson
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-07:41:09 Clrd-07:41:14
Refer To Incident: 10-439-OF

10-11531        1057 Fire, Mutual Aid M5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [UNH 369] GABLES APT. COMPLEX - GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH

10-11534        1553 DRUGS O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Reserve Officer Colton K Deschenes
Location/Address: [UNH 720] FOSS FARM WEST ELECTRICAL ENGINE. EQUIP - FOSS FARM RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Refer To Incident: 10-440-OF

10-11539        2134 Aid to Public S9- Services Rendered
Primary Id: Security Officer Andrew S Sawyer
Location: UNH CAMPUS
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-21:34:00 Clrd-22:17:39

For Date: 07/03/2010 - Saturday

10-11546        0210 MUTUAL AID S9- Services Rendered
Location/Address: MADBURY RD + MADBURY CT
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-02:14:49 Arvd-02:14:52 Clrd-02:22:50
ID: Disp-02:16:19 Arvd-02:16:22 Clrd-02:22:45

10-11547        0230 MUTUAL AID S7-Message Not Delivered
Location/Address: [UNH 351] DURHAM MARKET PLACE - MILL RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-02:32:15 Arvd-02:33:38 Clrd-02:36:36

10-11549        0815 Criminal Mischief O3-Unfounded
Location/Address: [UNH 54] KINGSBURY HALL - ACADEMIC WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH

10-11554        1148 MUTUAL AID O6-Area Searched - No Co
Location/Address: WISWALL RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH

For Date: 07/04/2010 - Sunday

10-11562        0039 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-00:39:00 Clrd-00:45:38
10-11565 0944 MUTUAL AID D9-Services Rendered
Location: [MAD] MADBURY PUBLIC SAFETY
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
Arvd-09:44:00 Clrd-09:46:19

10-11566 1003 MUTUAL AID D9-Services Rendered
Location: [NEW] NEWMARKET FIRE DEPARTMENT
Jurisdiction: Newmarket
ID:
Arvd-10:03:00 Clrd-10:04:22

10-11575 2214 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 290] OCEAN BANK MAIN - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-22:14:00 Clrd-22:19:57

10-11576 2230 DISABLED MV S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 114] A LOT - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-22:30:00 Clrd-22:31:23

10-11578 2326 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-23:26:00 Clrd-23:33:05

For Date: 07/05/2010 - Monday
10-11580 0128 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 97] FIELD HOUSE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-01:34:40 Clrd-01:34:44

10-11587 1135 Animal Complaints K5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [UNH 77] T LOT - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

10-11602 1729 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MADBURY RD + EDGEWOOD RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-17:29:00 Clrd-17:35:14

For Date: 07/06/2010 - Tuesday
10-11616 0736 MVA WITH NO INJURIES D2-Refereed to Other Age
Location/Address: MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Tow: SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch
Disp-07:37:29 Clrd-07:37:33

10-11617 0907 TOWED VEHICLE V4-Vehicle Towed / Impou
Location/Address: [UNH 17] B LOT - MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Tow: M3-Parking
Arvd-09:07:00 Clrd-09:09:17

10-11620 1010 ALARM, BURGLAR F2-False Alarm(Operator
Location/Address: [UNH 586] ART GALLERY PCAC - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
10-11624 1127 Fire, Mutual Aid M5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [UNH 70] HEWITT HALL - LIBRARY WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-11:28:52 Clrd-12:10:52

10-11625 1204 ALARM, BURGLAR F4-False Alarm (Unknown
Location/Address: [UNH 69] TELECOM - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-12:10:59 Arvd-12:11:00 Clrd-12:12:44

10-11627 1242 MUTUAL AID S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id: Police Officer Anthony J DeFrancesco
Location/Address: [MAD] TIMS USED AUTO - KNOX MARSH RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
Refer To Incident: 10-441-OF

10-11629 1306 Fire, Mutual Aid M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 68] RUDMAN HALL - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

10-11631 1457 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 602] COMPLEX SYSTEMS RESEARCH CNTR MORSE HALL - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-14:57:00 Clrd-14:58:44

10-11636 1639 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 135] RICE HOUSE - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-16:48:34 Clrd-17:05:33

10-11652 2337 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Primary Id: Reserve Officer Colton K Deschenes
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-23:37:00 Clrd-23:46:35

For Date: 07/07/2010 - Wednesday

10-11655 0452 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST + PETTEE BROOK LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-04:52:00 Clrd-05:01:43

10-11656 0513 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-05:13:00 Clrd-05:23:53

10-11657 0525 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V2-Summons Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 97] FIELD HOUSE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-05:25:00 Clrd-05:39:02

10-11660 0745 Fire, Mutual Aid M5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [UNH 798] HOLLOWAY COMMONS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-11662</td>
<td>0905</td>
<td>Aid to Public</td>
<td>[UNH 305] JANETOS HOUSE - ROSEMARY LN</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-09:10:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11668</td>
<td>1244</td>
<td>ASSIST MOTORIST</td>
<td>[UNH 737] BOULDER FIELD - MAIN ST</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-12:44:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11670</td>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Fire, Mutual Aid</td>
<td>[UNH 681] NEW ENGLAND CENTER KELLOGG BLDG - STRAFFORD AVE</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-12:47:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11673</td>
<td>1309</td>
<td>Fire, Mutual Aid</td>
<td>[UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-13:10:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11675</td>
<td>1420</td>
<td>ASSIST MOTORIST</td>
<td>[UNH 921] RITZMAN LAB - COLOVOS RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-14:21:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Date: 07/08/2010 - Thursday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11694</td>
<td>0135</td>
<td>Aid to Public</td>
<td>[UNH 103] DAIRY BAR - DEPOT RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-01:35:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11695</td>
<td>0141</td>
<td>Aid to Public</td>
<td>[UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-01:41:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11699</td>
<td>0753</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>[UNH 908] MORSE HALL ROOM 337 &amp; 338 - COLLEGE RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-07:56:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11720</td>
<td>1755</td>
<td>PARKING COMPLAINT</td>
<td>[UNH 45] FOREST PARK BLDG 29 - DEMERITT CIR</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-17:57:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11723</td>
<td>2156</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>[UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - MAIN ST</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-21:56:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Date: 07/09/2010 - Friday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11730</td>
<td>0020</td>
<td>911 Hang-up / Emerg. phone</td>
<td>[UNH 83] FAIRCHILD HALL - MAIN ST</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:  
Disp-00:22:50 Arvd-00:23:42 Clrd-00:24:28

10-11732 0024 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id: Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address: MAIN ST + JENKINS CT
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:  
Arvd-00:24:00 Clrd-00:31:49
ID:  
Disp-00:34:09 Clrd-01:09:13
ID:  
Disp-00:34:25 Clrd-01:47:03
ID:  
Disp-00:44:21 Clrd-01:09:19
ID:  
Disp-01:09:22 Clrd-01:47:01
Refer To Arrest: 10-258-AR

10-11731 0025 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 83] FAIRCHILD HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:  
Arvd-00:25:00 Clrd-00:29:20

10-11737 0955 THEFT / FRAUD  O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Sergeant Gregory A Bisson
Location/Address: [UNH 73] JAMES HALL - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:  
Arvd-09:55:00 Clrd-12:12:32
Refer To Incident: 10-442-OF

10-11745 1809 ALARM, BURGLAR  F4-False Alarm (Unknown
Location/Address: [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:  
Disp-18:11:59 Arvd-18:12:00 Clrd-18:21:28

10-11748 1836 WARRANT  A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id: Police Officer Sean R Dolliver
Location/Address: [UNH 305] JANETOS HOUSE - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:  
Disp-18:46:28 Clrd-20:11:36
Refer To Arrest: 10-259-AR
Refer To Incident: 10-267-OF

10-11752 2123 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST + MILL RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:  
Arvd-21:23:00 Clrd-21:26:12

For Date: 07/10/2010 - Saturday

10-11756 0010 Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 111] D LOT - STRAFFORD AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:  
Arvd-00:10:00 Clrd-00:11:38

10-11758 0053 MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 233] SIGMA NU FRATERNITY - MADBURY RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:  
Disp-00:54:43 Arvd-00:55:32 Clrd-00:58:46

10-11760 0137 Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 53] PARSONS HALL - ACADEMIC WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH

ID:
Disp-01:45:02 Clrd-01:57:40
Disp-01:45:06 Clrd-01:57:44

10-11771 0934 PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST
Location/Address: [UNH 191] GARAGE 6 - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-09:37:29 Enrt-09:37:34 Clrd-10:10:19

10-11775 1114 Criminal Mischief
Primary Id: Police Officer Anthony J DeFrancesco
Location/Address: [UNH 87] C LOT - MILL RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-11:16:46 Clrd-11:51:37
Refer To Incident: 10-443-OF

10-11778 1134 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: [UNH 49] FISH HATCHERY - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-11:51:52 Clrd-11:51:56

10-11779 1135 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location: [LEE] LEE DUNKIN DONUTS
Jurisdiction: Lee
Tow: SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch
ID:
Disp-11:54:36 Clrd-11:54:39

10-11816 1850 MVA WITH NO INJURIES
Primary Id: Police Officer Sean R Dolliver
Location/Address: [UNH 57] MORSE HALL - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Refer To Accident: 10-39-AC

10-11825 2214 MUTUAL AID
Primary Id: Sergeant Brandon J Hinton
Location/Address: [UNH 135] RICE HOUSE - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-22:15:32 Clrd-07/11/2010 @ 01:05:38
Refer To Incident: 10-447-OF

For Date: 07/11/2010 - Sunday

10-11828 0205 MUTUAL AID
Location/Address: GARRISON AVE + STRAFFORD AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-02:11:56 Arvd-02:12:07 Clrd-03:02:05
Disp-02:12:00 Arvd-02:12:09 Clrd-03:02:02
Disp-02:12:04 Arvd-02:12:11 Clrd-03:34:56

10-11851 1331 MVA WITH NO INJURIES
Primary Id: Police Officer Anthony J DeFrancesco
Location/Address: [UNH 106] H LOT - EDGEWOOD RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
EMS Unit: 15A3-McGregor Ambulance 3
Hosp-14:06:38 ClrHosp-14:09:47 InSrvc-14:09:47
10-11869        1937        Aid to Public        D2-Refereed to Other Age
Location/Address:    [UNH 328] STORE 24 - MADBURY RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
Tow:    SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch
Disp-19:38:33                                Clrd-19:38:36

For Date: 07/12/2010  -  Monday

10-11884        0833        WARRANT        A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id:    Police Officer Eric E Kulberg
Location/Address:    [EXE] BAY BERRY RD
Jurisdiction:    Exter
ID:
Disp-08:33:00                                Clrd-16:06:56

10-11886        0933        MVA WITH NO INJURIES        S5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address:    [UNH 114] A LOT - MAST RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
Disp-09:37:58                                Clrd-11:55:22

10-11889        1234        Aid to Public        S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
Disp-12:38:48 Arvd-12:38:50 Clrd-12:44:35

10-11891        1351        MOTOR VEHICLE STOP        V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    MAIN ST + MAST RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
Arvd-13:51:00 Clrd-13:56:38

10-11898        1542        Aid to Public        S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [UNH 305] JANETOS HOUSE - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:

10-11900        1714        MOTOR VEHICLE STOP        V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    NORTH DR + MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
Arvd-17:14:00 Clrd-17:23:51

10-11910        1819        Animal Complaints        S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [UNH 77] T LOT - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:

10-11917        2047        MISSING PERSON        S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [UNH 798] HOLLOWAY COMMONS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
Disp-20:50:06 Arvd-20:50:07 Clrd-21:00:55
Disp-20:50:09 Arvd-20:50:10 Clrd-21:01:08

10-11927        2220        NOISE COMPLAINT        O1-Gone on Arrival
Location/Address:    [UNH 871] GABLES LOT - GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:

10-11930        2314        MOTOR VEHICLE STOP        V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    MAIN ST + PETTEE BROOK LN
For Date: 07/13/2010  -  Tuesday

10-11934  0151  MUTUAL AID  M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 175] GABLES BLDG B - GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

10-11940  0837  911 Hang-up / Emerg. phone  S3-Welfare Check - Subje
Location/Address:  [UNH 454] CHANNEL 11 - MAST RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Disp-08:38:47  Arvd-08:43:00  Clrd-08:48:15

10-11941  0859  911 Hang-up / Emerg. phone  S1-Gone on Arrival
Location/Address:  [UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Disp-09:02:08  Arvd-09:02:10  Clrd-09:02:13

10-11946  1432  PARKING COMPLAINT  T4-Situation Resolved
Location/Address:  [UNH 81] MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-14:32:00  Clrd-14:32:51

10-11947  1522  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

10-11949  1615  THEFT / FRAUD  O2-Investigated
Primary Id:  Police Officer Eric E Kulberg
Location/Address:  [UNH 176] GABLES BLDG C - GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Disp-16:16:41  Clrd-16:17:08
Refer To Incident:  10-446-OF

10-11955  1835  Animal Complaints  K5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address:  [UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

10-11964  2143  MUTUAL AID  M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 63] RANDALL HALL - QUAD WAY
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

For Date: 07/14/2010  -  Wednesday

10-11978  0918  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address:  MAST RD EXT + NORTH DR
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-09:18:00  Clrd-09:21:29

10-11979  0922  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V2-Summons Issued
Location/Address:  MAST RD EXT + NORTH DR
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-09:22:00  Clrd-09:37:27
For Date: 07/15/2010 - Thursday

10-12008  0551  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued  Location/Address:  MAIN ST + GARRISON AVE  Jurisdiction:  University of NH  ID:  Arvd-05:51:00  Clrd-05:57:02

10-12009  0603  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued  Location/Address:  GARRISON AVE + MAIN ST  Jurisdiction:  University of NH  ID:  Arvd-06:03:00  Clrd-06:11:27

10-12015  0908  THEFT / FRAUD  O2-Investigated  Primary Id:  Police Officer Sean R Dolliver  Location:  THE RESERVOIR  Jurisdiction:  University of NH  ID:  Disp-09:10:14  Arvd-09:15:59  Clrd-09:37:46  Refer To Incident:  10-448-OF


10-12055  1759  Animal Complaints  K5-No Action Taken / Req  Location/Address:  [UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - MAIN ST  Jurisdiction:  University of NH  ID:  Disp-18:03:03  Clrd-18:06:00

For Date: 07/16/2010 - Friday

10-12073  0306  MUTUAL AID  M9-Services Rendered  Location/Address:  [UNH 195] CENTRAL RECEIVING - LEAVITT LN  Jurisdiction:  University of NH  ID:  Disp-03:10:26  Clrd-03:44:43

10-12078  0707  PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST  P3-Property Tagged and S  Location/Address:  [UNH 89] SERVICE BUILDING - COLLEGE RD  Jurisdiction:  University of NH  ID:
10-12079 0910 **MOTOR VEHICLE STOP**
Location/Address: MAST RD + NORTH DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Enrt-07:07:58  Clrd-09:10:30
Disp-07:07:55  Arvd-09:10:00

10-12080 0930 **MOTOR VEHICLE STOP**
Location/Address: MAST RD + NORTH DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Enrt-07:07:58  Clrd-09:10:30
Disp-07:07:55  Arvd-09:30:00

10-12081 1156 **MOTOR VEHICLE STOP**
Location/Address: MAST RD + NORTH DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Enrt-07:07:58  Clrd-09:10:30
Disp-07:07:55  Arvd-11:56:00

10-12082 1201 **Aid to Public**
Location/Address: GARRISON AVE + STRAFFORD AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Tow: SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch Disp-12:04:26 Clrd-12:05:55
Disp-12:04:26 Clrd-12:04:30

10-12084 1312 **MVA WITH NO INJURIES**
Primary Id: Police Officer Sean R Dolliver
Location/Address: [UNH 52] MCCONNELL HALL - ACADEMIC WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Refer To Accident: 10-41-AC

10-12086 1400 **DISTURBANCE**
Primary Id: Police Officer Sean R Dolliver
Location/Address: [UNH 730] SHARPP OFFICE VERETTE HOUSE - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-14:02:04 Arvd-14:02:33 Clrd-14:49:30
Disp-14:02:05 Arvd-14:03:33 Clrd-14:32:34
Refer To Incident: 10-449-OF

10-12087 1559 **ALARMS, BURGLARY**
Location/Address: [LEE 413] MASTWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: Lee
ID:

10-12092 1706 **ALARMS, BURGLARY**
Location/Address: [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-17:07:55 Clrd-17:11:04

10-12094 1755 **ALARMS, BURGLARY**
Location/Address: [UNH 261] DURHAM PUBLIC WORKS - STONE QUARRY DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-17:57:03 Clrd-17:57:09

10-12098 1821 **MUTUAL AID**
Location/Address: [UNH 173] COLE HALL - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dispatch Log</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Services Rendered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-12101</td>
<td>[UNH 33] FOREST PARK BLDG 17 - DEMERITT CIR</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUTUAL AID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12143</td>
<td>[UNH 40] FOREST PARK BLDG 24 - DEMERITT CIR</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOISE COMPLAINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12151</td>
<td>[UNH 351] DURHAM MARKET PLACE - MILL RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
<td>MVA WITH NO INJURIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12157</td>
<td>[UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fire, Mutual Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12164</td>
<td>[UNH 18] BABBock HALL - MCDANIEL DR</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aid to Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12167</td>
<td>[UNH 890] LOWER QUAD - QUAD WAY</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
<td>PARKING COMPLAINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12171</td>
<td>COLLEGE WOODS</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
<td>DISTURBANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12181</td>
<td>[UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
<td>DRUGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12182</td>
<td>[UNH 58] GIBBS HALL - QUAD WAY</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUTUAL AID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12188</td>
<td>[UNH 897] UNIVERSITY VILLAGE PIZZA - MAIN ST</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 07/17/2010 - Saturday

For Date: 07/18/2010 - Sunday

For Date: 07/19/2010 - Monday
10-12203  1027  Aid to Public  D9-Services Rendered  
Location/Address:  [UNH 452] BUSINESS SERVICES STOKE HALL ROOM 2 - GARRISON AVE  
Jurisdiction:  University of NH  
ID:  
Arvd-10:27:00  Clrd-10:28:41

10-12204  1104  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued  
Location/Address:  MAST RD + NORTH DR  
Jurisdiction:  University of NH  
ID:  
Arvd-11:04:00  Clrd-11:11:09

10-12207  1455  TOWED VEHICLE  T3-Vehicle Towed / Impou  
Location/Address:  [UNH 87] C LOT - MILL RD  
Jurisdiction:  University of NH  
Tow:  M3-Parking  
Disp-16:17:59  Arvd-16:18:03  Clrd-16:18:04  
Tow:  M3-Parking  
Disp-16:18:38  Arvd-16:18:40  Clrd-16:18:41

10-12209  1617  MVA WITH NO INJURIES  S9-Services Rendered  
Location/Address:  MAST RD + MAIN ST  
Jurisdiction:  University of NH  
Tow:  SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch  
Disp-16:21:38  Clrd-16:22:11

10-12219  1805  MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered  
Location/Address:  [UNH 336] OYSTER RIVER MIDDLE SCHOOL - COE DR  
Jurisdiction:  University of NH  
ID:  

10-12221  1924  PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST  P3-Property Tagged and S  
Primary Id:  Police Officer Juan M Martinez  
Location/Address:  [UNH 767] DURHAM FIRE STATION - COLLEGE RD  
Jurisdiction:  University of NH  
ID:  
Refer To Incident:  10-451-OF

10-12227  2134  Fire, Mutual Aid  M9-Services Rendered  
Location/Address:  [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE  
Jurisdiction:  University of NH  
ID:  

For Date: 07/20/2010  -  Tuesday

10-12237  0840  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered  
Location/Address:  [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN  
Jurisdiction:  University of NH  
ID:  
Disp-08:55:31  Clrd-08:55:46

10-12240  0959  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered  
Location/Address:  [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN  
Jurisdiction:  University of NH  
ID:  
Disp-10:10:03  Clrd-10:10:05

10-12241  1008  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued  
Location/Address:  [UNH 798] HOLLOWAY COMMONS - MAIN ST  
Jurisdiction:  University of NH  
ID:  
Arvd-10:08:00  Clrd-10:13:19

10-12242  1120  TOWED VEHICLE  V4-Vehicle Towed / Impou  
Location/Address:  [UNH 66] PAUL CREATIVE ARTS CENTER - ACADEMIC WAY  
Jurisdiction:  University of NH  
Tow:  M3-Parking
10-12244  1155  Fire, Mutual Aid  M5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [UNH 109] WHITTEMORE ARENA - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
10-12259  1945  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [MAD] LITTLEWORTH RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
10-12261  2006  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V2-Summons Issued
Location/Address: [MAD 501] MORRISON CYCLE SKIDOO INC - LITTLEWORTH RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
Primary Id: Agency Other Police
Tow: OPD1-Other Police Agency
10-12263  2132  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [MAD] CHERRY LN
Jurisdiction: Madbury
Tow: OPD1-Other Police Agency

For Date: 07/21/2010  -  Wednesday
10-12268  0120  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 499] MILL ROAD PLAZA LOT - MILL RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-01:20:00  Arvd-01:20:00  Clrd-01:28:52
10-12271  0932  ASSIST MOTORIST  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 102] Z LOT - DEPOT RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-09:33:41  Enrt-09:33:49  Arvd-09:41:41  Clrd-09:53:00
10-12275  1417  PARKING COMPLAINT  S1-Gone on Arrival
Location/Address: [UNH 81] MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
10-12276  1424  THEFT / FRAUD  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
10-12277  1521  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 798] HOLLOWAY COMMONS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

For Date: 07/22/2010  -  Thursday
10-12297  0423  ASSIST MOTORIST  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 172] PUTNAM HALL - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
10-12301  0949  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Dispatch Log  From: 07/01/2010  Thru: 07/31/2010     0000 - 2359    Printed: 08/29/2010

Location/Address:    MAIN ST + DEPOT RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
Arvd-09:49:00  Clrd-09:55:06

10-12302       1008   Aid to Public    S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
Disp-10:08:42  Enrt-10:08:45  Clrd-11:39:53

10-12305       1139   ASSIST MOTORIST    S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [UNH 216] VISITOR INFORMATION CENTER - MAST RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:

10-12306       1201   Animal Complaints    S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [UNH 17] B LOT - McDaniel DR
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
Disp-12:02:31  Enrt-12:02:35  Arvd-12:05:51  Clrd-12:09:17

10-12309       1312   MUTUAL AID    M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [BAR] FLOWER DR
Jurisdiction:    Barrington
ID:

10-12311       1540   MUTUAL AID    M5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address:    [UNH 146] SMITH HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:

10-12313       1611   THEFT / FRAUD    O2-Investigated
Primary Id:    Police Officer Robert C Whitten
Location/Address:    [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
Disp-16:11:48  Clrd-16:12:02
Refer To Incident:    10-452-OF

For Date: 07/23/2010  -  Friday

10-12345       1303   Aid to Public    S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [UNH 102] Z LOT - DEPOT RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
Arvd-13:03:00  Clrd-13:03:58

10-12347       1342   Fire, Mutual Aid    M5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address:    [UNH 37] FOREST PARK BLDG 21 - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:

10-12349       1413   ALARM, BURGLAR    S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    ROYSANN WAY
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
Arvd-14:13:00  Clrd-14:14:34

10-12358       1951   Aid to Public    P2-Property Returned/Rel
Location/Address:    [UNH 54] SPAULDING LIFE SCIENCES - ACADEMIC WAY
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:

10-12359       2016   MOTOR VEHICLE STOP    V6-Defective Equipment
Primary Id:    Police Officer Juan M Martinez
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident ID</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-12364</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12365</td>
<td>Aid to Public</td>
<td>S9-Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12378</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>D2-Referred to Other Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12386</td>
<td>MUTUAL AID</td>
<td>S9-Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12387</td>
<td>MUTUAL AID</td>
<td>S9-Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12396</td>
<td>MUTUAL AID</td>
<td>M9-Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12410</td>
<td>THEFT / FRAUD</td>
<td>O2-Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12415</td>
<td>THEFT / FRAUD</td>
<td>O1-Gone on Arrival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12419</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Date: 07/26/2010  -  Monday

10-12427  0025  Aid to Public  O3-Unfounded
Location/Address:  [UNH 58] GIBBS HALL - QUAD WAY
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Disp-00:29:59  Arvd-00:51:13  Clrd-00:51:15

10-12434  0731  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-07:31:00  Clrd-07:39:14

10-12437  0829  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 92] PETTEE HALL - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-08:29:00  Clrd-08:36:03

10-12439  0922  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-09:22:28  Clrd-09:29:16

10-12446  1318  ALARM, BURGLAR  D2-Referred to Other Age
Location/Address:  [LEE] LEE HOOK RD
Jurisdiction:  Lee
Tow:  SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch

10-12449  1427  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-14:27:00  Clrd-14:34:05

10-12464  2215  ALCOHOL VIOLATION  A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id:  Police Officer Juan M Martinez
Location/Address:  [UNH 118] JESSIE DOE HALL - BALLARD ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:

10-12466  2301  Aid to Public  D2-Referred to Other Age
Location/Address:  RTE 4
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
Tow:  SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch
Disp-23:45:57  Clrd-23:46:00

For Date: 07/27/2010  -  Tuesday

10-12470  0538  ALARM, BURGLAR  F4-False Alarm (Unknown)
Location/Address:  [UNH 3] JACKSON LAB - ADAMS POINT RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Disp-05:44:52  Arvd-05:47:43  Clrd-05:54:31
ID:
10-12472 0645 Criminal Mischief O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Reserve Officer Colton K Deschenes
Location/Address: [UNH 836] HIGHER GROUNDS - LIBRARY WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Refer To Incident: 10-457-OF

10-12475 0924 Aid to Public O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Deputy Chief Paul H Dean
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-09:24:00 Clrd-09:34:17
Refer To Incident: 10-458-OF

10-12477 1122 ASSIST MOTORIST S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 114] A LOT - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH

10-12484 1743 ASSIST MOTORIST S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 97] FIELD HOUSE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-17:47:02 Arvd-17:54:15 Clrd-18:15:33

For Date: 07/28/2010 - Wednesday

10-12497 0005 Aid to Public D9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: JENKINS CT
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-00:08:33 Clrd-00:08:59

10-12498 0236 ALARM, BURGLAR F4-False Alarm (Unknown
Location/Address: [UNH 3] JACKSON LAB - ADAMS POINT RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-02:38:04 Clrd-02:55:35

10-12502 0926 PARKING COMPLAINT T2-Parking Ticket Issued
Location/Address: ACADEMIC WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-09:26:00 Clrd-09:27:19

10-12504 1038 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: GARRISON AVE + ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-10:38:00 Clrd-10:42:10

10-12507 1252 Aid to Public M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 54] KINGSBURY HALL - ACADEMIC WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-12:52:00 Clrd-12:53:01

10-12508 1305 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 178] FARM SERVICES - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-13:05:00 Clrd-13:11:40

10-12512 1438 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 634] JUDICIAL PROGRAMS OFFICE HITCHCOCK HALL RM 5 - QUAD WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-14:52:17 Arvd-14:53:58 Clrd-15:02:36
10-12513  1546  Criminal Mischief  S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id: Reserve Officer Colton K Deschenes
Location/Address: [UNH 17] B LOT - MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Refer To Incident: 10-466-OF

10-12515  1608  MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id: Sergeant Steven P Lee
Location/Address: [UNH 305] JANETOS HOUSE - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-16:08:00  Clrd-16:12:07
Refer To Incident: 10-459-OF

10-12521  1718  MVA WITH NO INJURIES  C3-Accident Non-Reportab
Location/Address: LEAVITT LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-17:25:18  Arvd-17:25:20  Clrd-17:38:12

10-12533  2214  PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST  P3-Property Tagged and S
Primary Id: Police Officer Sean R Dolliver
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Refer To Incident: 10-460-OF

For Date: 07/29/2010  -  Thursday

10-12537  0025  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: COLLEGE RD + MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-00:34:59  Clrd-00:35:03

10-12540  0809  PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST  P3-Property Tagged and S
Primary Id: Sergeant Gregory A Bisson
Location/Address: [UNH 54] KINGSBURY HALL - ACADEMIC WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-08:11:20  Enrt-08:11:23  Arvd-08:16:37  Clrd-08:33:04
Refer To Incident: 10-461-OF

10-12547  1620  Animal Complaints  K5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

10-12558  2047  SUSPICIOUS PERSON  O1-Gone on Arrival
Location/Address: [UNH 18] BABCOCK HALL - MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-20:52:42  Clrd-07/30/2010 @ 00:48:48

10-12559  2123  SUSPICIOUS PERSON  O3-Unfounded
Location/Address: [UNH 11] CHRISTENSEN HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-21:26:38  Clrd-21:29:37

For Date: 07/30/2010  -  Friday

10-12561  0113  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - PETTEE BROOK LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
Arvd-01:13:00 Clrd-01:16:32

10-12565 0600 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 109] WHITTEMORE ARENA - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
Arvd-06:00:00 Clrd-06:01:48

10-12566 0610 PARKING COMPLAINT T4-Situation Resolved
Primary Id: Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address: [UNH 53] PARSONS HALL - ACADEMIC WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
Arvd-06:10:00 Clrd-06:17:06

10-12572 1223 Misc. - Crime Against Person O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Police Officer RonnieAnn L Rakoski
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
Arvd-12:23:00 Clrd-13:28:47
Refer To Incident: 10-462-OF

10-12573 1439 DISTURBANCE O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Police Officer RonnieAnn L Rakoski
Location/Address: [UNH 107] OUTDOOR POOL - EDGEWOOD RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Refer To Incident: 10-463-OF

10-12575 1610 ALARM, BURGLAR F2-False Alarm(Operator
Location/Address: [UNH 64] HITCHCOCK HALL - QUAD WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH

10-12583 1949 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 81] MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
Arvd-19:49:00 Clrd-19:59:38

10-12584 2029 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 81] MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
Arvd-20:29:00 Clrd-20:41:15

10-12585 2146 ASSIST MOTORIST S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 17] B LOT - MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-21:48:10 Clrd-22:02:52

10-12587 2205 ALARM, BURGLAR F2-False Alarm(Operator
Location/Address: [UNH 3] JACKSON LAB - ADAMS POINT RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH

10-12589 2228 911 Hang-up / Emerg. phone O1-Gone on Arrival
Location/Address: [UNH 81] MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-12592</td>
<td>0119</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>S9-Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [UNH 328] STORE 24 - MADBURY RD</td>
<td>Jurisdiction: University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ID:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-01:19:00 Clrd-01:23:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12593</td>
<td>0123</td>
<td>Aid to Public</td>
<td>S5-No Action Taken / Req</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [UNH 798] HOLLOWAY COMMONS - MAIN ST</td>
<td>Jurisdiction: University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ID:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-02:36:26 Clrd-02:36:31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12597</td>
<td>0616</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: MAIN ST + RTE 4</td>
<td>Jurisdiction: University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ID:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-06:16:00 Clrd-06:21:26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12614</td>
<td>1409</td>
<td>Fire, Mutual Aid</td>
<td>M9-Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [UNH 4] MARSTON HOUSE - DEMERITT CIR</td>
<td>Jurisdiction: University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ID:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-14:30:18 Arvd-14:30:20 Clrd-14:30:21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12624</td>
<td>2140</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST</td>
<td>Jurisdiction: University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ID:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-21:40:00 Clrd-21:42:51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>